Mere Sawalo Ka Jawab Do!
A session with Dr. Col. Atul Bhandari

The girls ’ve got their Swag on!
The boys at SelaQui have turned into green eyed monsters
since the inauguration of the girls’ house common room. They
have now taken to the streets of this 52 acre campus hoping to
see theirs transform soon.

Strain your Neural Networks !
Fill up with numbers from 0-9 in the white boxes which must add up
to the corresponding numbers in the grey boxes. There should be no
repeated number in the horizontal or vertical direction.

What made you join the forces? Is there any particular account of your tenure that you would like to share?
The initial motivation came from my father, who was also in
the forces. The selfless devotion towards one’s country which
in many cases requires the ultimate sacrifice is what attracted
me. The ‘give’ element is what attracted me. Also the way of
life interests me greatly.
Although there have been numerous interesting incidents, one
that comes to mind happened in July, 1999. I was involved in
an encounter and killed 3 terrorists myself. I still have a vivid
recollection of the incident.
Why did you join the field of education? How did your experience in the army help you in education?
My tenure in the army was also educationally oriented. In the
army the equivalent of a teacher is called an instructor. An instructor is one officer who is elected to teach officers military
tactics and specifics. I was fortunate to have two instructional
appointments, which is very rare.
The army shapes you beautifully for life. A majority of CEOs
of the Forbes
500 companies
are from an
army background. Even
though they
have not formally studied
the technicalities of the business world,
they have the
advantage of
clarity of
thought.
What is the
one philosophy that you live by?
The philosophy is that you have to have the fire inside you to
constantly keep developing yourself and constantly keep evolving. You also need to have a very high opinion of yourself
while not allowing even a shred of ego or pride to creep in.
Without that fire inside you, you are like a paper boat drifting in
the ocean, allowing even the slightest of breeze to move you. So
you need to take charge of your own life and have your goal in
sight and constantly be in the right direction.
What are your interests in art, literature and sport?
On a broader scale, my primary interest is to constantly keep
evolving and improving myself. I enjoy reading books on personality development as I believe each one of these books has
the power to change you as a person. As for sport, I enjoy playing golf and even more so because of our beautiful golf course.
Except for that, badminton and rifle shooting are very close to
my heart.
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“Then I grew up, and the beauty of succulent illusions fell away from me.”
-F. Scott Fitzgerald
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Building Bridges of Hope
Kartikeya Puri and Jibran Khan Write a Report on the Initiative of Social Accountability undertaken at SelaQui
The SelaQui campus is one of the most pleasant places one can experience, and it is ever so welcoming to its students the present and past .
Across the road you’ll find the stables, the beautiful horses and a lot of other animals on this farm that the school has. Walk a little more and
you can hear a collective laughter, chatter of voices, and kids learning. If you walk a little more you’ll enter a well-lit room with kids sitting
and busily filling out their worksheets, laughing, smiling, talking and brimming with undeniable energy you’d find Sequins helping them and
the master in charge helping them keep things in Supervision, Welcome to
SelaQui’s Outreach program.
An Interview with the teacher In-charge, Mr. Ashford makes us understand how the
program came about in a better way. The program started after the Headmaster and
Mr .Ashford visited a Slum known as Shivnagar , a locality of Squatters from Uttar
Pradesh and Bihar , The most common job was Rag picking for the children, A gentleman by the name of Mr. Deepak ran a small school for these kids, but over the
recent days the frequency of students coming there to study has been fluctuating
The next step was to take the kids away from the slum as a lot of them were getting
abused there and start teaching them in the Equestrian Classrooms, where the floor
was laminated and the book shelves were put up and now the kids are able to study
there, The Program is called ‘Leap’.
The teaching Methodology involves division of students into two groups one who
are school goers and the others who are not . The kids who haven’t been to a school are taught the basic alphabets and numbers and those who
are enrolled in schools are taught body parts, days of the week, months of the year, how to read time on a clock, basic grammar exercises. They
start with Worksheets and then memorizing and then go on to learning.
Kartikeya Puri a student of Class 12 who is actively involved with the program and is one of the most dedicated volunteers writes “And now,
since the fun was over with, we meant business! A body of volunteers for this program crossed the road over to the Equestrian Centre, yet
again with a bunch of assignment worksheets, and a goody bag full of eatables, to impart knowledge to those who were hungry for it!
After a mind racking 45 minutes of teaching and being taught, we call it a day, and distribute snacks among the lot, which usually comprises of
a menu of chips, biscuits and cakes (the ones confiscated from our very own! )
Outreach, quite frankly, has been quite the experience for any student participating in it.
And believe you me, it is in giving that, I have received the most, maybe not the confiscated tuck, but the gratification of being a contributor for a better future for someone who otherwise, may not have been privileged enough to have it.”
The aim of the project is “Health, Hygiene and Education ”. The School has started with the
Education and we plan to work on Health over a period of time, the basic idea being to
make sure that these kids don’t lose out on life, as a lot of them have to face harsh atrocities, teenage pregnancy, and a lot of them are even hauled up for police investigations into
crime.
As I finish writing this I’m reminded of a poem we read in class 12 “An elementary School
Classroom in a Slum”
“Run azure on gold sands, and let their tongues Run naked into books, the white and green
leaves open, History is theirs whose language is the sun”

The ‘Ladies Club’, an off shoot of the Faculty
Club, has been formed. Congratulations

FOOT IN MOUTH!
Jibran Ahmed Khan talks about the communications workshop
he’ll be conducting over the next 10 days

GLORY
Raina Bhatia and Shreshtha Neogi

“Use soft words and hard arguments”
Human behavior has been categorically divided into certain personality types. These personality types define in a very broad
sense who you are and how you work. To give you an example
of the same, some of these you’d be familiar with are ‘the
Artist’, ‘the Idealist’, ‘the scientist’, ‘the thinker’, and also the
‘debater’. The Debater is also known as the ‘ENTP’ Personality
type. Now before you get confused and start assuming that the
debater is someone who loves to debate in competitions you
might be a little wrong about it. The debater is a person who
loves to debate regardless of a competition and just loves to discuss, argue, analyze, read and learn new things and argues on the
basis of the vast knowledge one has acquired. If you’re one person who loves to discuss issues, real life political scenarios, or
theories, you my friend are a debater.
In the present socio-political scenario which is abundant with
different world views, and where new issues and problems and
moral discussions arise every day, debaters are all the more important for society. As a debater you analyze the problem at hand
and you also are able to critically think as to what the solution to
such a problem would be. Now there are a lot of activities that
one can take up in school that help us to hone those skills, learn
from others and get a better perspective as to what are views of
the people on the other side of the table. Debating is one of
them, as you have to think on your feet, and critically present an
argument that convinces the house that you should win the debate. What if I told you that debates help you a lot in college?
Another similar activity is participating in a Model United Nation conference. The basic purpose of a MUN is to make you
familiar with what is going around the world so that you can
have a much broader perspective about other people’s problems
and move forward as more sound and responsible and be a more
enlightened thinker.
“Follow the path of the unsafe, Independent thinker. Expose
your ideas to the dangers of controversy. Speak your mind and
fear less the label of a ‘crack pot’ than the stigma of conformity.
And on issues that seem important to you, stand up and be
counted at any cost.”
-Thomas .J Watson

Campus Eye


The first round of SelaQui Mastermind was held on 9th May.
The second round will be held on 23rd May.



The Inter-House Swimming Competition will begin on 23rd
May



The Book Fair will be held from 25th to 26th May.

वीर कुँ वरभसांह

GALLOPING OUR WAY TO

वीर कुँ वरस हिं के व्यक्तित्व की बहि

बूझो तो जानें

ी ववशेषिाएुँ थीिं l

जै े-

साहस –उनका परू ा जीवन ही उनकी

ाह पूर्ण घटनाओिं

काटकर गिंगा में

ाह

े

भरा पड़ा है । परिं ि उनका अपनी घायल भजा को स्वयिं
मवपणि कर दे ना,

का

ब े

अद्वविीय उदाहरर् है ।

किी हूुँ और न ही बबना हहलाए हहल किी हूुँ
लेककन मैं बको आराम जरूर दे िी हूुँ. बिाओ मैं
कौन हूुँ ?
पहे ली – ऐ ी कौन

ी चीज है क्ज े हम पानी

पहे ली – ऐ ी कौन

ी चीज है क्ज े हम ननगलें

के अन्दर खािे हैं ?

िो क्जन्दा रह पाएुँ लेककन अगर वो हमें ननगले

उदारता – कुँ वरस हिं का

िो हम मर जाएुँ ?

व्यक्तित्व बहि ही उदार था।

पहे ली – ऐ ी कौन

उनकी माली हालि अच्छी न

े ही टूट जािी है ?

होने के बावजूद वे ननर्णनों की
हमेशा

पहे ली – मेरे चार पैर हैं कफर भी मैं चल नहीिं

हायिा करिे थे।

Ca~jaIvana

इ ी उदारिा के फलस्वरूप
Our school riders galloped their way to emerge champion in
the first Inter School Equestrian meet 2018 that was held in
Shri Ram School, Dehradun on 13th and 14th of May. Six boys
and three girls of SelaQui participated in the competition. Eight
schools from in and around Dehradun sent their riders to compete in this prestigious meet. It was a memorable meet for the
riders as well as the audience. It is safe to say, this competition
was a total knockout!
Yashvardhan Singh and Eeshan Gupta won 3 gold and one silver each in Dressage, Hack and relay. Balharshpreet Singh,
Yuvika Jain, Raina Bhatia, Shreshtha Neogi, Sumaer Singh,
Aviral Gupta and Priyansh Bajaj also won Gold and silver in
their events. Overall the school won eleven Gold Medals, fourteen Silver and four Bronze Medals in various disciplines of
dressage, open hacks group ‘A’ individual, open dressage
group ‘I’ and ‘II’ individual, relay team and equestrian classes.
SelaQui was declared the overall winner and the champions
proudly brought the Best School Trophy home.
The riders were all gaga over their riding coach Mr. Jagminder
Singh. “Without him, this achievement wouldn’t have been
possible!” said Aviral Gupta. (...and we can’t agree more!)

Their Eyes Were Watching...Jupiter!
Keshav Arora
Seeing a planet with a telescope for the first time is a great
experience. Seeing the Jupiter was a greater experience. It
was a very learning and exciting experience. The whole planet looked like a golf ball from the telescope and its four
moons out of 64 looked like stars revolving around it. We
even got an idea of how to use a telescope. The Jupiter’s top
part had blue shade, the middle part yellow and the lower part
was red. We thank the teachers for co-operating with us as the
location of the Jupiter was changing time by time. It was just
a beginning. There will be more events like this in future in
the Astronomy club.

उन्होंने कई िालाबों, कुँ ओिं,

स्कूलों िथा रास्िों का ननमाणर् ककया।

स्वाभिमानी – कुँ वरस हिं स्वासभमानी व्यक्ति थे l यह इ ी
बाि

े पिा चलिा है कक वयोवद्ध
ृ होने के बाद भी उन्होंने

अिंग्रेजों के आगे अपने घटने नहीिं टे के।
साांप्रदायिक सदिाव –

ािंप्रदानयक

दभाव में कुँ वरस हिं की

गहरी आस्था थीl इ सलए इब्राहहम खाुँ और ककफायि ह ैन
उनकी

ी चीज है जो स फण बोलने

ेना में र्मण के आर्ार पर नहीिं अवपि कायणकशलिा

और वीरिा के कारर् उच्च पद पर आ ीन थे। उनके यहाुँ
हहन्दओिं के और म लमानों के

भी त्योहार एक

ाथ

समलकर मनाए जािे थे।
कुँ वरस हिं को बचपन में घड़ वारी, िलवारबाजी और

Ca~jaIvana maoM samaya ka A%yaiQak mah%%va haota
hO. jaao baccao pZ,a[- ko samaya Kolato hOM¸ vao fola hao
jaato hOM AaOr ]nako BaivaYya maoM kuC bananao kI
[cCa GaUimala hao jaatI hO . samaya inarMtr Baagata
rhta hO. vah iksaI kI p`tIxaa nahIM krta .
samaya kao samaJanaa hI samaya ka mah%%va hO . samaya
ka mah%%va batato hue kbaIrdasa jaI nao kha hO , “
kala kro saao Aaja kr¸ Aaja kro saao
Aba.” [sailae hmaoM hmaoSaa hr kama samaya pr
krnaa caaihe . jaao Ca~ kama kao samaya pr nahIM
krto hOM,¸ vao baad maoM Kud pCtato hOM .

कश्िी लड़ने में मजा आिा था। इन्हीिं
कायों के कारर् उनके अिंदर

ाह

वीरिा का ववका

े वे आगे

जाकर अिंग्रेजों

हआ, क्ज
े लोहा ले

और

के।

maora naama AaSautaoYa rajaond` hO.maMO kxaa Aaz maMo pZ,ta hUÐ.maMO bahut pirEamaI
hÐU.maOM caavala AaooOr dala #aata hUÐ.maMoO ek gaayak hÐ.
U maMO baD,aoM ka Aadr
krta hÐU.maMO iËkoT #aolata hÐU.yah maOMnao Ta[-p ikyaa hO.
-AaSautaoYa rajaond`.
कट सत्ि

महाकवव िल ीदा
हैं- “जे

ने ‘ ार्-चररत्र’ के रूप में मानव- आदशण को चचबत्रि ककया है । वे

हह दख पर नछद्र दरावा ।” कपा

स्वयिं दुःख

है । यही िो है मानव का आदशण । कवव चिंडीदा
है ।

ार् की िलना कपा

े करिे

ह लेिा है ककिंि मानवमात्र का िन ढकने में प्रयत्नशील रहिा

ने भी मानव-प्रेम के

वोच्च होने की उद्घोषर्ा मति किंठ

े की

